OTS – A1 The Grand Palace, The Emerald Buddha
Temple and The Reclining Buddha

The Grand Palace - Visit the most famous “must see place while travelling in Bangkok” The Grand Palace, one of the official homes of
Kings of Siam. The magnificent complex of buildings was built in 1782 with a mixture of traditional Thai Architecture and European style.
The Emerald Buddha or Wat Phra Kaew is one of the most exotic Buddhist temples with its glittering spires and the Jade Emerald Buddha
image stands on an altar 11 meters tall in the heart of the temple.
Temple of The Reclining Buddha or Wat Pho is one of the oldest temples with the statue of the second largest reclining Buddha in
Thailand. The image is 46 meters long and made from brick and gold leave painted.

Available from : 8:00 – 13:00 hrs.
Duration: 4 hours
Tour price include:
•
•
•
•

Exclusive professional tour guide
Transportation with chauffeur in uniform
Drinking water and cold towel
Admission fees

Note: Please dress properly with long pants and sleeves and no legging.

STANDARD TOUR
1 person
2 persons
3 persons
4 persons up

THB 5,000
THB 3,500 each
THB 3,000 each
THB 2,500 each

OTS – A2 River and canal tour, Temple of Dawn and The
Golden Buddha Temple

A ride in a Long-tailed boat along the River of the King – Chao Praya River to explore your experience in seeing an interesting Thai ways
of life.
The statuesque pagoda of The Temple of Dawn, on the bank of Chao Phraya has always been the most remembered scene of Bangkok’s
skyline for ages and the main highlight of The Temple of Dawn is undoubtedly the grand pagoda – the 67-meter-tall pagoda influenced by
Khmer-style is made of cement covered by million pieces of China porcelains.
The Golden Buddha Temple – An unremarkable temple of The Golden Buddha , sits the world’s largest solid gold Buddha image. The 15foot tall seated image is about 900 years old and is cast in the Sukhothai style made of about 83% pure gold and weighing in at five and a
half tones.

STANDARD TOUR

Available from : 8:00 – 13:00 hrs.
Duration: 4 hours
Tour price include:
•
•
•
•
•

Exclusive professional tour guide
Transportation with chauffeur in uniform
Drinking water and cold towel
Admission fees
Private long tailed boat

1 person
2 persons
3 persons
4 persons up

THB 6,000
THB 4,000 each
THB 3,000 each
THB 2,500 each

OTS – A3 Dream World Funny Land

Dream World: Dream World on the outskirts of Bangkok is a large amusement park where young kids and teenagers as well as adults will
have a great time.

Duration: Full day 7 hrs tour – departure time 10:00 – 11:00 hrs.
Tour price include:
•
•
•
•
•

Exclusive professional tour guide
Transportation with chauffeur in uniform
Drinking water and cold towel
Admission fees
Set lunch

Tour exclude : Snow is not included in the program.

STANDARD TOUR
1 person
2 persons
3 persons
4 persons up

THB 8,000
THB 5,000 each
THB 4,000 each
THB 3,500 each

OTS – A4 Safari Open Zoo

Safari World
Close encounters with the animal kingdom. This 170 acre park offers many opportunities for fun and excitement as you get
close to wild animals roaming free or see others performing tricks.
Note: Jungle cruise (Safari) are not include in the programme.

Departure time : 8:30 hrs. / Duration: 7 hours
Tour price include:
• Exclusive professional tour guide
• Transportation with chauffeur in uniform
• Drinking water and cold towel
• Buffet lunch.

STANDARD TOUR
1 person
2 persons
3 persons
4 persons up

THB 8,000
THB 5,000 each
THB 4,000 each
THB 3,500 each

OTS – A5 Ancient City Outdoor Museum Tour

This is one of the world's largest outdoor museum and consists of smaller sized replicas of many of the most famous
buildings, monuments and temples to be found in Thailand. The museum covers an area of 280 hectares and was designed
in the geographical shape of Thailand. It is a shorter and much quieter alternative for seeing the whole of Thailand's wonders
and an excellent choice if your time is somewhat limited.

Departure time : 08:00 – 13:00 hrs. / Duration: 4 hours
Tour price include:
• Exclusive professional tour guide
• Transportation with chauffeur in uniform
• Drinking water and cold towel

STANDARD TOUR
1 person
2 persons
3 persons
4 persons up

THB 8,000
THB 5,000 each
THB 4,000 each
THB 3,500 each

OTS – A6 Discovered the wonders of Ayutthaya – The
World Heritage

In 415 years, Ayutthaya went from a prosperous trade and political capital to a completely defaced city – plundered, burned and
abandoned to ruin. The city was under a constant power struggle with neighboring Burma; nevertheless it remained a flourishing centre
for regional trade and a burgeoning metropolis where art and culture merged.
With economic prosperity, Ayutthaya’s Kings poured the kingdom’s wealth into the construction of temples and religious monuments as
well as the arts.
Exhibiting sophisticated techniques and styles, Ayutthaya’s architectural heritage is an amalgam of Lopburi, Sukhothai, Dvaravati, U-Thong,
ancient Khmer and Persian styles. Today, Ayutthaya’s temple and palace ruins serve as a powerful reminder of Siam’s glorious past as well
as haunting memories of one of the darkest periods in Thai history.

STANDARD TOUR

Destination: Summer Palace + 3 attraction temples.
Duration: Full day 8 hrs tour – departure time 08:00 – 09:00 hrs.
Tour price include:
• Exclusive professional tour guide
• Transportation with chauffeur in uniform
• Drinking water and cold towel
• Admission fees
• Set lunch
Tour exclude : elephant riding and optional activities

1 person
2 persons
3 persons
4 persons up

THB 9,900
THB 5,900 each
THB 4,900 each
THB 3,900 each

OTS – A7 Ban Pa-In & Ayutthaya by ground and river
cruise tour

The Summer Palace (Ban Pa-In) set in a large park around ponds and waterways. The only royal residence open to the public is the
Chinese-style Wehat Chamroon Palace, constructed entirely of materials imported from China. In addition, there is an Italian-style palace,
The ancient city of Ayutthaya, or Pra Nakhon Sri Ayutthaya, was the capital of Siam for 417 years, and remains one of Thailand's major
tourist attractions. Founded by “King U-Thong or Ramathibodi I” in 1350, the city possesses many ancient ruins and art which were left
behind when the Thais were forced southwards after being sacked by the Burmese in 1767.

STANDARD TOUR

Destination: Summer Palace + 2 attraction temples.
Duration: Full day 8 hrs tour – departure time 08:00 hrs.
Tour price include:
• Exclusive professional tour guide
• Transportation with chauffeur in uniform
• Drinking water and cold towel
• Admission fees
• Set lunch on boat.
Tour exclude : elephant riding and optional activities

1 person
2 persons
3 persons
4 persons up

THB 12,000
THB 7,000 each
THB 6,000 each
THB 5,000 each

OTS – A8 Damnoen Saduak Floating Market & Meklong
Railway Market

Damnoen Saduak is the most popular floating market in Thailand, great for photo opportunities, food, and for giving you an insight into a
bygone way of life. An early morning start is worth it to avoid the heat and catch Damnoen Saduak at its liveliest. Most visitors who come
to Thailand want to visit a floating market and many of them will end up here. Don’t let that put you off though, it’s an enjoyable morning
out of the city and if you avoid the tourist shops you can get a real sense of the place.
Maeklong Railway Market or Talad Rom Hoop – seeing a train, that is literally inches from your face, pass through two sides of a market
with awnings being drawing to the side is a sight that will definitely amaze you. The name of the market “Talad Rom Hoop” roughly
translates to “closing an umbrella or awning”.

STANDARD TOUR

Departure time : 7:30 hrs. / Duration: Half day tour
Tour price include:
•
•
•
•

Exclusive professional tour guide
Transportation with chauffeur in uniform
Drinking water and cold towel
private long tailed boat

Tour exclude: elephant riding/rowing boat and optional activities.

1 person
2 persons
3 persons
4 persons up

THB 8,900
THB 5,500 each
THB 4,500 each
THB 3,500 each

OTS – A9 Damnernsaduak Floating Market & Sampharn
Riverside (Rim Klong Art Activities).

Damnern Saduak : Morning...: Visit the largest and the most famous floating market in Damnern Saduak. Enjoy a relaxing cruise along
rural canals of Damnern Saduak by private long-tailed speed boat to the floating market
Sampharn Riverside : Rim Klong Art showcases aspects of Thai tradition and culture. Guests are free to roam around the area and try out
activities such as coconut leaves weaving, garland making, clay pottery and figurines, umbrella painting, silk processing, tie dye, and
banana leaves crafts. There are villagers at each station to demonstrate the activity and provide information so you are able to obtain a
full hands-on experience.

STANDARD TOUR

Departure time : 7:30 hrs. / Duration: Full day tour
Tour price include:
•
•
•
•
•

Exclusive professional tour guide
Transportation with chauffeur in uniform
Drinking water and cold towel
private long tailed boat
Buffet lunch

Tour exclude: elephant riding/rowing boat and optional activities.

1 person
2 persons
3 persons
4 persons up

THB 11,000
THB 6,500 each
THB 5,500 each
THB 4,500 each

OTS – A10 Crocodile Wrestling and Elephants Theme Show

Half day tour…
See the excitement of Thai kings and Princesses fight wars on elephants back. Observe the elephant meticulous training and care by mahouts.
Nearby exciting crocodile wrestling show. It also features a thrilling show of crocodile trainers playing with these dangerous animal.
Note: Elephant riding is optional programme.

Departure time : 11:00 hrs. / Duration: Half day tour
Tour price include:
• Exclusive professional tour guide
• Transportation with chauffeur in uniform
• Drinking water and cold towel

STANDARD TOUR
1 person
2 persons
3 persons
4 persons

THB 8,000
THB 5,000 each
THB 4,000 each
THB 3,500 each

OTS – A11 Rose Garden & Thai Cultural Show (Sampharn)

Half day tour…
Thai popular tourist attraction boasts a larger, beautiful and well-maintained garden and in the resort there is a Thai cultural village. Where an attractive
show commences, there are for instance, Thai Folk dancing, Ordination into the Monkhood, Fingernail Dance, Thai Boxing, Kala Dance, Sword Fighting
Demonstrations and an Elephant work show.

Departure time : 12:00 hrs. / Duration: 5 hours
Tour price include:
• Exclusive professional tour guide
• Transportation with chauffeur in uniform
• Drinking water and cold towel

STANDARD TOUR
1 person
2 persons
3 persons
4 persons up

THB 8,000
THB 5,000 each
THB 4,000 each
THB 3,500 each

OTS – A12 Pattaya & Coral Island Tour

Drive east of Bangkok to world renowned beach resort of Pattaya. Get on to private speed boat to crystal clear waters of The Coral island. Have seafood
lunch, swim and return to Bangkok.
Note: Please bring your own towel, beachwear, swimming costume and be ready for the real venture trip.

Departure time : 07:00 hrs. / Duration: Full day tour
Tour price include:
• Exclusive professional tour guide
• Transportation with chauffeur in uniform
• Drinking water and cold towel
• Set lunch,soft drinks
• Speed boat, beach chair and shower room.
Tour exclude: Water activities are not included in the program

STANDARD TOUR
1 person
2 persons
3 persons
4 persons up

THB 12,000
THB 8,000 each
THB 6,000 each
THB 5,000 each

OTS – A13 Amphawa Evening Floating Market

Visit Amphawa district to the floating market and the famous "firefly tour". The difference between Damnoen Saduak. The activities at
Amphawa start only from the evening. So for lazy people who do not like waking up early during the weekends, you can go there in the
evening time around 5 or 6 pm and still in time to take a boat tour to check out the fireflies, temple, catholic church etc. along the canal.
Enjoy the taste of exotic food and fruit on the boat.

Departure time : 17:00 hrs. / Duration: 5 hours. (Tour is only on Friday , Saturday and Sunday)
Tour price include:
• Exclusive professional tour guide
• Transportation with chauffeur in uniform
• Drinking water and cold towel
• Speed boat.

STANDARD TOUR
1 person
2 persons
3 persons
4 persons up

THB 9,000
THB 6,000 each
THB 5,000 each
THB 4,000 each

OTS – A14 Damnoen Saduak Floating Market, Bridge over the River
Kwai

Damnoen Saduak is the most popular floating market in Thailand, great for photo opportunities, food, and for giving you an insight into a
bygone way of life. An early morning start is worth it to avoid the heat and catch Damnoen Saduak at its liveliest.
Kanchanaburi, in Myanmar border, is home to the famous River Kwai Bridge. During WWII, Japan constructed the meter-gauge railway
line from Ban Pong, Thailand to Thanbyuzayat, Burma. The line passing through the scenic Three Pagodas Pass runs for 250 miles. . The
construction was done using POW’s AND Asia slave laborers in unfavorable conditions.

Departure time : 7:30 hrs. / Duration: Full day tour
Tour price include:
• Exclusive professional tour guide
• Transportation with chauffeur in uniform
• Drinking water and cold towel
• Buffet lunch
• Private long tailed boat
Tour exclude: elephant riding/rowing boat .

STANDARD TOUR
1 person
2 persons
3 persons
4 persons up

THB 13,500
THB 7,500 each
THB 6,500 each
THB 5,500 each

OTS – A15 River Kwai Bridge

Kanchanaburi, The name JEATH is derived from countries which engaged in the WW II death railway construction from 1942 to 1945, the
bridge spans across Maenam Khwae Yai. During the Japanese occupation of Thailand in World War II, The Bridge was part of a strategic
railway route to Myanmar in which the Japanese aimed to secure supplies with which to conquer other western Asian countries. It is
estimated that over 16,000 POWs from England, Australia, Holland and America died while building the bridge which was a target of
bombing raids in 1945.

Departure time : 8:30 hrs. / Duration: Full day tour
Tour price include:
• Exclusive professional tour guide
• Transportation with chauffeur in uniform
• Drinking water and cold towel
• Buffet lunch

Tour exclude: elephant riding.

STANDARD TOUR
1 person
2 persons
3 persons
4 persons up

THB 10,000
THB 6,500 each
THB 5,000 each
THB 4,000 each

